Edward J. Meck
June 9, 1929 - October 28, 2016

Ed Meck, age 87, passed away peacefully at Stafholt Good Samaritan Society in Blaine,
WA on Friday, October 28, 2016. He was born June 9, 1929 in Nanticoke, PA to Peter and
Alice Meck. Ed married Lorene Gudmundson on February 5, 1964 in Coeur d’Alene,
Idaho.
He served as a medic in the U.S. Air Force, retiring after 22 years. Ed later worked as a
surgical technician for St. Joseph Hospital in Bellingham, retiring after 22 years. He was
always accepting of others for who they were. And he enjoyed entertaining people with his
uncanny sense of humor.
Ed was preceded in death by his parents, five brothers and three sisters.
He is survived by his loving wife of 52 years, Lorene, son Ken Meck (wife Kristy),
daughters Carol Schusster (husband Rick) and Barbara Bloch (husband Michael),
grandchildren Erika Schusster and Logan Meck, great-grandson Gilbert Dorland, sister
Loretta Andrukite, and many loving relatives and friends.
Memorials may be made to the Free Church Unitarian in Blaine or to your favorite
Veterans organization. The family would like to thank the caregivers at Staffholt for their
loving care of Ed.
A Service of Remembrance with military honors will be held at Westford Funeral Home at
1 PM on Wed., November 9th. Reception following at Broadway Hall. You may share
memories with the family at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

I was fortunate to have served as a young Medic under the tutelage of SSgt Ed
Meck, at my second duty station Blaine AFS ,Wash. Under his guidance I grew in the
many technical aspects,and patient treatment aspects, of becoming an Independent
Medic.
SSgt Meck was a wonderful teacher and colleague, humorous, intelligent,
personable and professional. He was kind and thoughtful in providing my training
and supervision. He demonstrated wisdom in caring for our many site personnel &
family members and in performing the varied preventative health care duties required
of Independent Medics. (From Emergency and routine patient treatment to animal
immunizations, Lab sampling for water and food for bacteria, Blood and
Urinalysis,and Pharmacy duties, among many others. I have always looked back with
admiration at this special person, and the kindness he took in my education and
growth in the military.
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